Newsletter – 11.5.2018

Walled Lake Percussion
Hi Everyone!
You are getting this newsletter because you filled out the WLP Interest Form.
The WLP Info Meeting is one week away. If you are even the slightest bit
interested, please come to the meeting. Bring any questions you have and
come to learn more about the program. In the mean time, feel free to email
me any questions!
Thanks,

Upcoming Events
November 12
wlp info meeting, 7pm

November 19

Nick Pourcho
WLP Director
nickpourcho@teachers.wlcsd.org

audition 1, 5pm-8pm
$50 due
signed contact due

November 20

Announcements
1) Check out the WLP webpage for more info on things.
For more info on anything in this newsletter and anything WLP related,
please go to the WLP webpage: wlcbands.com/wlp

audition 2, 5pm-8pm

November 26
1st a rehearsal, 5pm-8pm
$150 due
field trip and medical forms due

2) WLP Info Packet.
The WLP Info Packet is on the webpage. This has a ton of info in it.
Please download this or print it off. We will go over this packet, and any
questions you have, at the WLP Info Meeting on November 12th.

3) Technique and Exercise Packets.
Make sure to print off the Technique and Exercise Packets for the section
you are interested in. Also, it is very important you read the “Expectations”
page in the packets as it will have info on what you need to do depending
on which group you want to be a part of.

4) Schedule.
The schedule for the season is in the Info Packet. As always, you have to
be a little flexible with it as things sometimes change throughout the
season.

5) Encourage Friends to Join!
Please encourage your friends to join. We want as many people to join as
possible. Get them to fill out the online Interest Form asap so they don’t
miss out on any info!

“All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to pursue them.”
– Walt Disney

November 27
1st world rehearsal, 5pm-8pm
$200 due
field trip and medical forms due

Rehearsal Schedules
week of 11.5.2018

Monday:

none

Tuesday:

none

Wednesday:

none

Thursday:

none

Friday:

none

Saturday:

none

wlcbands.com/wlp

